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SPECIAL AT THE PASTIME

To be of honest conscientious service.to Our TODAY
our customers and the community at large.

-- To sell only HIGH GRADE FURNI-
TURE

J-GHAR-
I EAND FIJNERAL-SUPPLIE- S, Do-spi- te

i 3 tm- -

conditions.
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;To offer tlie newest designs. The. best IK
values. ' For 'The Sheriff's Son

By William McLeod Raine, Scenario v
J. G. Hawks. A Paramount Picture.
good western melo drama. Special rnu

.... .

lib. nuilliooiuii Jt v, vvcu tax m

eluded. ,

Coming January 19th, PEARL WHITE

''..':
1 To price every article fairly and hon-

estly.

To take as little as we can rather than
,as much as you'll give.

To subordinate all selfish interests and
consider your satisfaction.

To be sure that you get satisfaction in the
greatest possible pleasure.

To represent to the utmost alLthat you
expect or hope for in buying FURNITURE
or FUNERAL SUPPLIES.

; To be more than a mere show to repre-
sent a Furniture and Funeral Service. A
Vital pulsating force in the community, a
delinite personality interested in the ewil-- f
are, Growth and Development of Hick-o- r.

An-institutio-
n which Hickory people

may well point to with pride.
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W. Chambers Novel.

Thomas Lipton on his in- -
i -C5li

ovev nis racing yacm,:ncetic"a tour
Sinnirn'k IV. which nas been m

orvdeck at Shewan's 'Shipyards in
.1 Brooklyn, N. Y., since the start ot
lithe war. X Sir Thomas expects to When Your Plumbing Goesrace his yacht for the International

in June of next year.

Wrong Phone Us
We make a specialty of quick Iicimii- -

; ARIIJOU ARE MK'UATOUY
Kir ds are not the onlv things .that
south in winter. In Western Can-

ada the cariaoa, or the--Barre- n Land
reindeer, travels in immense herds
southward. work, keeping always ready the materials

and the men for immediate service.
Or if you have new work thai von wisli

us to 'figure- on we will be very i su

rnit prices.
uur worK is guaranteea to give you sat

to .ass a .u'iveii point, writes VV.
.' ilie;u'iris ",in the current issue of the

nunter-Tiader-Trappe- r, pu-siie(-
! in

CoiitfVius, Ohio.
'

"Once while Ciim'pins: in the Kav:- - n
Lands of Northern (Canada, I wit-- "

nossed a Ide; iniration southward.
Scatter ed 4)ands of caribou were al-

most always in siedit from the top of
the ridse, .behind the camp in

numbers until, the south side
of IVlackay Lake was alive witli the
moving beasts, in every direction

isfaction, land if you are not. pleased in ev

ery way we will spare neither time norcost
to make it right.ftFnnubve Imdertanglt IIwe could hour the jxruntin. iioisa th-- - I omeoecm

Phone 335-L- , Ninth Avenue

Cmpaiy'
earjocu generally inaKe wnne ifav.i-itvs- .

The snow was broken into open
roads and I feud it useless to try to
estimate the number that passed with-
in a few miles of our. encampment.

"Tha caribou are curious and not so
trichiseylA'a yeoeasilfu
easily f rij';litencd as moose or elk,
but will allow an approach on an open
lake or piece of ground it' they do
not scent you."
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"We, ourselves, the better serve, by serving others best.
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Miss Clarissa Harold

Dramatic Reader

j that smoked has been solved.
It wasrit the mountain that smok-- !

od it was an illicit still inside the
irountain which made the smoke.
The smoke was, incidentally, the
reason why J. A. Marshal, deputy
l:nitec! States marshal, was 'able to
hind three men, operators of the

in the Sallisaw, Okla., jail ve- -'

ccntly to await the action of the
; Ft. "dei al officials.

I'or some time the natives of '''the
; wilds of eastern Oklahoma," had

I etn noticin? that' smoke came from
the side of the mountain five miles
v.ortli of Marble City, at a point
wiiere a small stream issued out (U"

i lift.: mountain'. Some wet-- e super- -

stitious, others thought perhaps the
j mountain was on fire inside or was
;:bout to break forth as an active
volcano.

i Wilson heard of the phenomena,
but he didn't thing; it was anything-- ;

a still, which it seems he can
scent or trail by instinct, because of
his long-- practice. So Wilson beg'itn

;a still hunt for the still.
No one in the neighborhood had.

c ver heard of a ca.ve in the .moun-
tain, but this didnt prove that there
was no 'cave there. ; . Wilson . inter- -
viewed the, Indians who had lived
;n the vicinity for years, and found
traces of a legend to the effect that

;a cave of h;rg-- dimensions existed
in?ide the mountain. j

j With Mose .Newmiin, chief of po-- i
lice of Salisbury, "Wilson went to
Marble City and walked to the myste-- !
rious place, reaching' there at mid-- ,
p.ig-ht-

. Swinging aside a large fiat
i rock, the opening; of the cave was
! exposed near the creek, and. the"ofli-- !
cers crawled back' some 300 yards
before they came to the cave, which
opened into a . lar'g"e room.

Inside the room . was a- - man,

OF HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA

Has Opened its 1 920 "A" Series
y

Mow is the time for those who wish to have the most profitable
form of savings account to begin business with; this Association,

MONEY IS NOW CHEAp AND EVERY DOLLAR-PU- T ASIDE
IN A SECURE INVESTMENT WILL BE WORTH

DOUBLE ITS PRESENT VA LUE WHEN THE STOCK

HUB THEATRE JAN. 13th, 8 P. M.

Admission.by Season Ticket. Single4 a-

dmission 50c.

MATURES, , .

IT"lit
You pay fifty cents per share as an entrance fee, and

twenty-fiv-e cents per share each week until the stock matures. In
about six and a third years the stock matures, and you will have an ;

accumulated savings that you will never; have missed. THE AS- -
SGCIATION IN VESTS THE MONEY Paid in on first mortgage I
real estate loans, or on stock loans to members.. The affairs of the I
Association are subject to examination by the Insurance Commis-
sioner. More than six per cent interest, non-taxabl- e, and abso-
lutely safe. See one of the Association's directors, or call at the
office of the Association and subscribe .at once.

blackened with smoke, presiding-- over
a larg'e E'cill, witlr several barrels
rear a large tank. By a flickering-hght- ,

he. was keeping- - the fire hot.
The c flic era rushed in, and cap-

tured Frank Gossett, who lives cigiu
mileis north of Vian. lie assured
them that he was alone in the cave
and Newman was left to guard him
while Wilson went after a wagon in
which to haul away .the. still and
other, booze-makin- g' apparatus. ;

During- - the wait for Wilson to
t c turn Newman heard a cough fur--

we serve the bpst Hnl. nir.olnte wit-r- -

Whipped Cream.
m

j ther down the recesses of the. .He
j pointed his g-u- at Gossett and told
him that if an-- attack were made at

j least one man would pay the price. Fancy Fruit of all kinds. , Fresh Horn

The First BiMdhs & Loon Ass'n. Made Candy.
OF HICKORY,. NORTH CAROLINA

it
G. II. GEITNER, President. G. R, WOOTTEN, Sec.-Trea- s.

I After., an ,hour, or , more . of waiting-- ;

vy uson returned and found a man
named Bill Miller peacefully sleep-ing- -

on sa .large flat rock in the dark
j recesses, of the ca.ve. He w7as awak-- j
ened and taken to the outside with
the other captive.

Just as the man emerged from the
cave a vehicle was heard approach-- i
ing. J'hev rushed b?.ek inside and
awaited the approach of the man.

; David Sloan, of Marble City, who
ws captured as he entered the cave
with. a.. large quantity of supplies and

j.fcod.
i : Gossett boatsts ' of having made
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Orgnnizcd April 3, 1890
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" ' whiskey in. seven states, but declares

j this is the first time he was caught.
Ss i Daily Oklahomian,


